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loOH), jiiid in the rest wliicli came later the tiuies grew ripe

for new enterprises l)ey()n(l t!ie sea.

We have seen that it was to tlie labors of Hakluyt and

Ramusio dnrintj these sixty years that we owe a large part of

the current knowledge of what were then the last official ex-

peditions to Canada. That private enterprise did not cease to

connect the French jjorts with the lishery and trade of the

gulf and its neighboring ports is indeed certain, though (ijir-

neau speaks of this interval as that of a teni}K)rary abandon-

ment of Canada. Gosselin and other later investigators have

found entries made of numerous local outfits for voyages from

Ilonfleur and other harbors. Su ;h mariners never, however, so

far as we know, coniemplated the making of discoveries. Old

fishermen are noted as having grown gray in forty years' ser-

vice on the coast : and there is reason to believe that during

some seasons as many as three or four hundred fishing-crafts

may have dipped to their anchors hereal>outs, and half of them

French. Some of them added the pursuit of trade, and

chased the walrus. Breton babies grew to know the cunning

skill which in leisure hours was bestowed by these mariners

on the ivory trifles which amused their liouseholds. Norman
maidens were decked with the fur which their brothers had

secured from the Esquimaux. Parkman found, in a letter of

Rlenende^ to Philip of Spain, that from as far south as the

Potomac Indian canoes crawled northward along the coast,

till they found Frenchmen in the Newfoundland waters to

buy their peltries. Breard has of late, in his " A[arine Nor-

mande,"' thrown considerable light upon t? 9se fishing and
trading voyagers, but there is no evidence of their passing into

the great river.

Once, indeed, it seenidd as if the French monarch, who had
occasionally sent an armed vessel to protect his subjects in

this region against the English, Spanish, and Portuguese,

awoke to the opportunities that were passing ; and in 1577 he

commissioned Troilus du Mesgonez, Marquis de la Roche, to

lead a colony to Canada, and tlie project commanded the con-

fidence of the merchants of Rouen, Caen, and Lisieux. Cap-
tain J, Carleil), writing in 1588, in his "Entended Voyage to

America," tells u^ that the French were trying to overcome
the distrust of the Indians, which the kidnapping exploits of

Cartier had implanted. Whether any such fear of the native


